5 Days 4 Nights Phnom Penh-Siem Reap-Muslim Champa Village
Validity NOW – 31st December 2019
Full Board-Meals, Accommodation, Transport, Guide, Admission Fees and Tours
Tour Code: MTPPSR-5D4N
Day 1: Arrival Phnom Penh (-/L/D)
AM: After arriving in Phnom Penh’s Bus Station or Airport you will be welcome by one of our professional tour guide who
will bring you to visit Cambodia Al-Serkal Mosque biggest mosque in Cambodia, Wat Phnom, Group Photos in front
of Royal Palace and Independence Monument. Lunch at Local Famous Halal Restaurant.
PM: After lunch check in hotel, then start to visit Toul Sleng Museum (S21) The thousands of people were tortured
and killed here in Pol Pot regime, Then you enjoy shopping at Local Market (Russian Market) which is a local market
you can search for souvenirs including a plenty of antique items of various materials and selling all type of local garment
factories. Dinner at Local Famous Halal Restaurant, Overnight in Phnom Penh, night at hotel.
Day 2: Phnom Penh-Siem Reap (B/L/D)
AM: After breakfast at hotel, you will depart to Siem Reap by private vehicle with good A/C will take about 5hrs30mn
drive. A long the way from Phnom Penh to Siem Reap all guest will have chance to visit Muslim Champa Village that
our tour guide will stop for your visit and pray at local mosque. After pray then continue your trip to Siem Reap. Arrive
Siem Reap and direct for lunch at Local Famous Halal Restaurant.
PM: After lunch our tour will bring you to visit “Les Artisants D’Angkor” the workshops of Artisans D’Angkor (wood and
stone carving) and shopping at the best value of Gem stone Bayon Diamond or Pailin Gem World that you can find
for jewelry, Gem, Airts and Crafts….etc. Then continue for shopping again at local market Old Market you can search for
souvenirs including a plenty of antique items of various materials and selling all type of local garment factories. Check in
hotel until time for dinner at Local Famous Halal Restaurant, Overnight in Siem Reap, night at hotel.
Day 3: Siem Reap (B/L/D)
AM: After breakfast, start to visit The Southern Gate of Angkor Thom, famous visit Bayon, Baphuon, and
Phimeanakas temples, plus Terraces of the Elephant and leper King, Lunch at Local Famous Halal Restaurant.
PM: Visit Ta prohm then continue to visit the explore of Angkor Wat temple, the 7th Wonder of the Ancient World and
climb up to Bakheng Hill to watch the sunset over Angkor Wat and the surrounding area. Enjoy dinner at Local Famous
Halal Restaurant, Overnight in Siem Reap, night at hotel.
Day 4: Siem Reap (B/L/D)
AM: After breakfast, start a visit to Killing Field in Siem Reap at Wat Thmei The thousands of people were tortured
and killed here in Pol Pot regime, Then you enjoy shopping at Local Market (Old Market) which is a local market you
can search for souvenirs including a plenty of antique items of various materials and selling all type of local garment
factories. Lunch at Local Famous Halal Restaurant.
PM: After arriving in Siem Reap’s airport you will be welcome by one of our professional tour guide who will bring you to
visit visit “Les Artisants D’Angkor” the workshops of Artisans D’Angkor (wood and stone carving). Then you will be a
visit by boat cruise, discovery the great lake "Tonle Sap" real interior ocean where there are a lot of fish and exported
by the multiple villages of fishermen who you have got the occasion to approach. You will visit as well a fish and
Crocodile farm. Return to mainland on the way back to Siem Reap town will stop at Muslim Champa Malayu village at ARRAFEE ‘AH Mosque, pray and discussion with local Muslim People and Imam. After short meeting with Muslim
Community here in Tonle Sap, Siem Reap all the group will direct to have dinner at Local Famous Halal Restaurant.
Overnight in Siem Reap, night at hotel.
Day 5: Departure Phnom Penh (B/-/-)
AM: After breakfast at hotel, transfer to the airport of Phnom Pneh for departure flight. End of Service with happiest
and good journey.

Quotation Per Person in US Dollar

Number of Pax
Minimum 2 Person
to go
Single supplement

3* Pacific Hotel
Holy Angkor
or Similar hotel

3* Paradise
Hotel
Claremont
Angkor
or Similar hotel

4* Raksmey Sour
Starry Angkor
or Similar hotel

612
121

628
138

633
143

4* Asia Tune
NewAngkorland
or Similar hotel

648
157

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner @ Halal Restaurant
Tour Policy
Package Includes:
- Accommodation (Double, Twin or Triple Sharing Room)
- Meals as mentioned in the itinerary
- Private land transportation as per itinerary
- All entrance fees of sightseeing places
- Boat Tour as mentioned in the itinerary
- Private escorted tour with Professional English Your Language Speaking Guide
- Bottle of mineral water (2 bottles/pax/day)
Package excludes:
- Optional tour & Insurance
- International flights
- Expenditure of a personal nature, such as drinks, souvenirs, telephone calls, laundry, etc.
- Tipping for Tour Guide and driver (3usd/pax/day) or depend on guest
- Visa fee
CHLD Policy:
- Infant below 3 years old sharing same room with parents is free of charge.
- Child below 12 yrs old (with extra bed) and sharing the room with parents is charged for 75%.
- Child below 12 yrs old (No extra bed) and sharing the room with parents is charged for 50%
Hotel & Restaurant
Phnom Penh, Cambodia
- 3* Pacific Hotel https://www.pacifichotel.asia/
- 3* Paradise Hotel http://paradisehotel.com.kh/
- 4* Raksmey Suo Hotel http://www.raksmeysuo-hotel.com/
- 4* Asia Tune Hotel http://asiatunehotel.com/
- 4* River Palace Hotel http://www.riverpalacehotel.asia/
- Halal Rest. : The Gulai, Wau, Café Malaya, Ahman Green, Mamak Corner, Titanic, Halal & Malaysian Rest.
Siem Reap, Cambodia
Siem Reap, Cambodia
- 3* Holy Angkor Hotel http://holyangkorhotel.com/
- 3* Claremont Angkor Hotel http://www.claremontangkorhotel.com/
- 4* Starry Angkor Hotel http://starryangkorhotel.com/
- 4* New Angkorland Hotel http://www.newangkorlandhotel.com/
- 4* Angkor Holiday Hotel http://www.angkorholidayhotel.com/
- Halal Rest. : Wau Rest. Khmer Kitchen Rest. Thoba Yana Rest. Cambodian Muslim Rest. etc…
Transport Use
- 2pax : Use car 4 seat
- 3pax to 8pax : Use Van 15 seat

** Subject to availability upon booking request
** Price quoted subject to change without prior notice
** Additional surcharge may apply for peak season
** Full payment at least 21 working days prior to arrival
** Century Travel reserves the rights to amend or withdraw the above mentions
when it deems fit

4* River Palace
Angkor Holiday
or Similar hotel

660
169

